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Bohemnian nihilists,) can not be for even a day in these places where duri* the summer
permitted to prevail where society looks for sxiow sheds are beirig erected for the railway
peace and order. There are social wrongs to and work of a sii¶iilar description going on.
~e righted, but the truest way to right these Oh for a wealth of seif-denial among us that

wrongs in lands ivbere liberty rules is, as would furnish men and means to press, on
Charles McKay sang:- into the needy .places of the land-

"We want no aid of barricade
To shiow a front to wrong, ADDRESS

We have a citadel in truthi, To the ,Students of the Con qregational (Jollege, B. N. A1.,
More durable and strong. at the close of the sessimt of 1885-86.

Calai words, great thioughts, unflinching faith, April l4th, 1836.
Have îîever striven in vain;

Tliey've won our battles many a time, REV. JOHN WOOD, OTTAWA.
And so fhtey shail again. "

BELOVED B.RETHIREN,-The very pleasan t
We have just recelved fromn the Depart- but responsible duty devolves upon me, by re-

ment of Agriculture at Ottawa the census (luest, of the Board of Directors, of addressingr
of the Northwest Territories of Assiniboia, you a few wvords, ere you leave your coilege
Saskatchewan and Alberta, taken in 1885. home for the labors in wbich mo.t of you will
What work have we there? In Assiniboia be occupied during the vacation. You will
there are reported 22,000 souls. 0f these bail the change, I have no doubt, with pleasure
2,000 are paganb, 477 "religion not given. " and even a sense of relief . not because you tire
There are 119 <'ongregationalists, distributed of your work Iiere,or because you expeet tu find
thus, Broadview 60, Qu'Appelle and Regina~ much of i'est, or relaxation, in your ternporary
43, the remainder are scattered at Moose charges, but because one sornetimes tires at the
Jaw, Swift Current, Maple Creek, Medicine work he loves best; and after six mnonths of ai-
Rlat. Thecse places are ail along the line of, most uninterrupted application and study, I
raiiway. Assiniboia has an area of 95,000 arn sure you deserve, and will heartily enjoy,
square miles. The Saskatchewan district, such rest as a total change of scene and occu-
with an area of 114,000 square miles bas a pation may afford you. Even our blessed
population of 10,746. No pagans reported, Lord himsei1f, when he found the aposties
but lreligion not given" 2,818. In this dis- wearied with the missionary journey frorn
trict 5 Congregationalists are found, all at which they had just returned, 8aid to them,
Prince Albert, -where the population is 5,373. "Corne ye yourselves apart into a desert place,
The Alberta district ha.s an area of 100,000 and rest aivhile," (Mark 6. xxxi),-"and they
square miles and a population of 15,533. Re- departed-tbe Great Teacher and hns Disciples
lioon not given, 1,169. At Edmonton we -by ship privately." Their Master is our
aid 7 Congregationalists, 9 at Calgary and MasÎter stili-as considerate of our necessities
Red Deer, a t Mci. eQd. In ail these terri- and strength as lie is intent on accompli8bing
tories, covering 309,000 square miles, with the purpose for which he died, and lives for-
9,301 Catholics, 9,976 Anglicians, 6,896 Meth- evermor 'e. "His commandments arenot griev-
0di8ts and 7,712 Presbyterians, only 145 of ouis."
our faith and order are found. We confess But "«a want of occupation is not rest;" few
our heart goes out towards these scattered of us could afford, none of us should desire
,ones of our Israel, and we would that ini such a rest. Your vacation is to be "a working
sorne -w ay we could send them, greetings, and holiday. Happily for- the churches as'well as
give them. some service that would recall the for voursely es,. sucli arrangements are now
blessings of an old home. These facts we made 4y the colleg e'and the missionary boards

ge to the end that friends rnay .ponder as secureto the students suita'ble spheres'of la-
thereon, in1 view of practical discussion of bor, and f'air remneration for their services.
our mission work at the coming union gia- du'inihg thè sûmmer, thus preventig the ne-
thermng. cessity qf théiy' retuirning fo seculir, avocations,

-There is a prospective field of mission aý at the saine tîrne affordg t1ý 1vJý..
'work, though not of permanent occupation, oRpoitunitý Èýr s''j 4len' vaiu ai le-'$


